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THE WORLD AT LARGeI
Items From Home and Abroad, Gathered From Many Sources

I'.loo.nllold Vindicator: "Wo have
boon advised lij several whom, we
know to ho our friends, tluil we lisicl

bettor l:i, oil or I hostoek
Tliis is u question everyone is entitled
to, and should have an opinion of
their own, and slioulil In permitted to
express tliut opinion witlioiil fear or
ollonding some friend. Tin- - Vlnillca-to- p

lias for oxer thirty .wars advised
the people ol this city and country on
inestions pertaining to the welfare
and advancement of the population as
a whole. Whileno doulit many mis-
takes hae heen made, we have lieen
lionest with oiip leaders and advised
what wo thought was lop the frond of
tlie niajopit.v. While we appiei'iate
friendly adviee, and aie willing in lis
ten to reason, i feel it our duty to
urge tlie voteps ol ihisoity to east tin ip1

vote in favor- ol the stock law."
Tin1 llayti Herald has boon serel

with the same warning. lui it onl
served to increase our ellorts.
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have a mathe

coirect

They aiegrai'o- -

buy DiugStoie.

Petroleum experts are busy investi-
gating the lands near (Tarkton, and
succeeded in lindlng a specimen whicli
a chemist to lie '('rude miner-
al oil of a vep, Hue quality." Mr.
liohliuol. the principal pioinoler, the
representative of a company with la rue
capital, has contracted lor the
machinery which to lind the oil
rosovoinm McKay's as
near as practicable to Drainage Ditch
Xo. 2. on the western boundary of the
(iideon-Anderso- n on which tlie
ppospeetops anopliou. The work j

ol drilling hoy-in- in .'!() i a,s and
a well L'llOO feet deep. Tlie Maiden
Merit and the t'larkton Courier are
enthusiastic over tlie prospects of
seeing a do.on gushers discharging
oil thisfall. and the I locoed hopes they
may not lie disappointed.

Dunklin Democrat: 1'nder a law
whicli went into elleet hist Monday,
all births and deaths must lien ported

large store there accumulates number articles prove slow
sellers. value there, probably they have been displayed,
maybe they little season, mabe certain brand some-
thing manufacturer ceased advertise. rate,

store expects them. store exception rule,
following:

Cup and saucer, fancy floral design 10c
Cup and large white, gold trim 10

10 in. wliitn, yolcl 10
bowls, fi's. in. white, gold trimmed 10

Novels, Love. etc 10
Scrub biushes, extra quality 10
Cake Plates, fancy floral design, 10 in.
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trict the ontly county be
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properly made out anil tho
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monthly.

Uiehard former editor of the
1'aiina Victor, set sail for parts
unknown. Zeno was master of
Iradcs and professions, beiny yood
printer, paper hanyer. circus
porlormer. carnival promoter, candy
maker and not but his domestic
life was not pleasant, lie
Zeno (jiiarrclcd and she finally left
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regular cut to 50e
Salad bowls,!) in. regular prici-tiO- out to 50
Syrup pitchers, flowered, very pretty .10

China boxes, $ sellers, cut to 07
Aasortment of 10c novelties, all cut to 7

Assortment U5 all cut to li)
Assortment 10 and 15e soaps at 8" or 2 for 15

Pumps, Valves, TflTm Lowe
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VIOLINS MANDOLINS

'1 selected account of their line
qualities. Violin a heavy cord-boiii- d

case. Bow included. Piices W.50 lo$12.00.
.Mandolins

SETS

fl 1 25, 1 .$2 00, s2 00 pot set.

our mind on ijualltj.
is we will keep it so.

him, taking thoir young child. Zeno
followed hop to the thence to
Kennott, and later up the
and left the country.
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Prohibition in Tennessee is a
so far as it Memphis. In
fact, Memphis, as

Haloonsare as open there as
they wore pi ohibition went into

The ditl'erence
the of on a shelf

the counter, now kept un-

der counter. You call for what
you and pay for what you yet.
l'ortayeville

Correspondence in Dunklin Demo-

crat: those oil experts came
hero, made inquiry
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We want your business, and can
please you.

GLASS

honor to those women an ex-

ample in cleaning up. Would it be
possible to make the men ashamed?

The New Madrid
subscribed money to pay thowaybnek
and forth across the rivop of parties
from and Tennessee who
come to trade on Gasoline
boats make trips all duriny the day.

A very line vocalist arrived here
Sunday to cheer up the sad hearts of
our citi.ens. -- Kxchanye.

What breed? Malti.e or old " ti-

ller."

Residence and Lots for Sale.

For mile at a bargain one of the
nicest residences in corner,
near business, 7 2 stories, 2 or
H lots and 4 lots on oposite side of
street J. N. Olemens, Tyler or 0.
W. Friok, Hayti. 5tf

Store for Rent Lease.

Four Btore rooms for rent, known
as the Franklin Block, south side of
the square. Apply to T. A. McNail,
at Hank of Hayti 41tf

Subpcribe for the Hayti Herald.
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We will now handle double records only.
Wall Papor, a few remnants at less than

cost.
Look for the Jiiirgsiin Ttililc.

Window glass, t.to. A big
of all hizes in double

anil single strength.

Fishing Tackle ?vlsv &?:;
Keels, Tackle Boxes. Floats, Siukeih, Lines.
Pules, Fish Speair., Hooks, Staging, etc.

CUTLERY

BANJOS
1'iices fiom ?.'i.(IO to fl.00 each.

ACCORDEONS
Fiom 75c to :,0U each.

HARMONICAS
From 5c to 1.50 each.

alarm

we

rM
BASEBALL GOODS

C.Ucliei's masks,
baseball h a t s,
catcher's mitts,
fust baseman s
mitts, tieldet'.s
gloves, fielder's
mitts, toe plates,
heel plates um-pii- e

indicators,
i books, ankle siippoiters, hoy's

caps, belts, baseballs, pick nick balls,
iiibbei bulls, etc.

ANTISEPTINE A perfect wood preserver and powerful germ destroyer and disenfectant. When applied to stables, stalls, sheds, pens and
kennels prevents contagious disease among cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, etc. It deodorizes stalls and keeps them free from flies and vermin. Rids the place of

chicken lice in one day. Quart 35c. Gallon $1.00.

LEFLER'S DRUG STORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI


